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The Governments of the Member States and the Commisslon of the
European communities were represented as folrows:

Belgium:
Mr Guy VERHOFSTADT

Denmark:

Mlnlster for the Budget

Mr Knud Erik TYGESEN State Secretary,
Mlnlstry of Foreign Affairs

Germany:

Mr Hans TIETMEYER State Secretary,
Federal Minlstry of Finance

Greece:
Mr Yannos PAPANTONIOU State Secretary for

Economic Affairs

Spaln:
Mr José BORRELL

France:

State Secretary for Finance

Mr Alain JUPPE Mlnlster attached to the Minister
for Economlc Affairs and Finance,
wlth responslbllity for the Budget

Ireland:
Mrs Maire GEOGHEGAN-QUINN Minlster of State for

European Affairs

I taly :

Mr Tarcisio GITTI State Secretary,
Mlnlstry of the Treasury

Luxembourg:
Mr Jean-Claude JUNCKER Mlnister for the Budget
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Nellerlands:
Mr P.R.H.M. VAN DER LINDEN State Secretary,

Mlnlstry of Forelgn Âffalrs

Portugal:
Mr Rui ALVAREZ CARP §tate Secretary for the Budget

United Klngdom:
Mr Peter BROOKE paymaster Genêra1

Commi ssion:
Mr Hennlng CHRISTOPHERSEN Vlce-President
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RESUMPTION OF THE BUDGET PROCEDURE FOR 1988

Before resuming its discussions on the budget procedure for 1988, the
Council met a delegation from the European Parllament, headed by its
President the Lord PLUMB, and comprislng. the following Members of
Parliamentl Mr COT, Chairman of the Committee on Budgets, Mrs BARBARELLA,

rapporteur for the Budget - Sectlon fII,lvir DANKERT, ;.âppriteur cn tne
irrter'-institutlonal alreemènü, Mr cQ_t.ô-Id f-lüi17ÀI, tvtr CFIRISToDOULoU,

Mr CORNELISSEN,'Mr LAN6E'S, Mr-PtrfUE;-ffem)tCFs of the Committee on Budgets
and Mr ATGNER, ctiâ-iiman of the-ëommrtt-ee on Budgetary control.

At the meeting the President of the Councll firstly highlighted the
financial and budgetary effects of the concluslons of the European
Council in Brussels and underllned the prospects they opened for the
implementation of the Slngle Act on a secure flnancial and budgetary
basis in line also with the objectives which the European Parliament
had conslstently and emphatically formulated.

The representatives of the European Parliament then commented on these
results, indicating in particular thelr vlews on the steps to be taken
both as regards the drawing up of the 1988 budget and the conduct of
future budgetary policy, and especially the concluslon of an lnter-
institutional agreement. At the close of the meetlng, the Presldent
of the Council noted that the procedures to be followed for the
establishment of the 1-9BB budget and the definltion of inter-
institutional co-operatlon would take place ln parallel.
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After the meeting with the European Parliament, the Council turned to
the examlnation of the preliminary draft general budget of the
Communities as it stood following letter of amendment No 2 dated
L8 February 1988, which the Commission had submltted to it taking lnto
account the conclusions of the European Council on 11, t2 and
l-3 February and of the latest comectlons to the essessment of revenue.

In the course of the discusslons the Council was able to resolve all
the issues arislng in connectlon with expenditure wlth the proviso,
however, that further thought would have to be glven to the financing
of the 1988 budget through an lnter-governmental agreement.

The Councll accordingly broke off lts proceedings and gave itself until
24 OO on 29 February to reflect on the matter and to enable delegatlqns
to state final positlons on the posslbility of agreeing to a formula
proposed by the Presidency concerning the lnter-governmental agreement
in question.
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I'IOTE Blo(88) 6t AUx BUREAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE

NAT I ONAUX
DU PORTE-PAROLE ,/ 3b

BUDGET COUNCtL, 23.02. 1988 (S. SONDERGAARD)

T.IO DRAFT BUDGET FOR 1988 YET

The councll was not able to agree on a draft Budget for tggg whenthey met yesterday rn the rtrit Bucrget mrnrsters meetrng underthe German pres I dency.

Thls was the concrusron drawn by the German preslaeht when hesuspended the meet !ng at 2 0,clock thls mornlng af ter havlngtrled ln valn slnce Tuesday mornlng to make tné auoget mtnlstersagree on a draft Budget for tggg.

Thls was the 5. abortlve try of
agreement on the tggg-Budget.

the mlnlsters to reach an

The dlscusslons ln the councl I were based on the commlsslon,sproposals for a draft Budget as amended by the 2nd rectlfylngletter based on the concluslons from the European Councll and ttwas the dtfference ln the lnterpretatton of the text of theconcluslons of the Summlt that became the stumbl lng block for anagreement.

The !ta! lan delegatlon contested the flgures ln the catculatlonspresented by the Presldency for the lntergovernmenta! agrcementnecessary to cover the dlfference between the resources presentlyaval lable to the communrty and the totar needs for rgEg.
The ltal len delegatlon presented flgures based on anotherlnterpretatron of the conctusrons oi the Summrt, showrng thatI ta ly wou ld be pay lng ', too much. .

The readlng of the text and the carcutatlons presented by theCommlsslon was, however, supported by eleven Member States andthe German prestdent asked at the suipenslon of the meetlng tohave the frnar rtar ran answer before mrdnrght next Monctay. unt! rthen further dtscusslons on the draft Budget for lggg tssuspended.

It ls to be recalled that an agreement on the lntergovernmental ''
agreement ls to be unanlmous.

lf there ls stlll no accord on the proportlon and dlstrlbutlon ofthe revenue to be covered by the lntergovernmental agreement, themlnlsters dtd manage to ctear the othei 3 potnts on ine egenOayesterday.

1 ) The amount of money for the FEOcA_Guaranty2) The amount of non-ob I I gatory expenses3) The 15 MEcus for the management and admlntstrattonof the structural Funds.



,-

Aà r)
The amount of the gu I de I I ne for 1 988 was I ncreased by the Counc I I

from the 27.25O MECUS suggested by thc Commlsslon to the amount
of 27.5OO MECUS mentloned ln the concluslon of the Summlt.

When asked of the best way to use the extra 25O MECUS, Vlcc-
Pres I dent CHR I STOPHERSEN recornmended to I ncrease the amount of
585 MECUS for the deprcclatlon of new stocks to 835 MECUS and
thus save on flnanclal costs later ln the year.

Ad 2)
A qual lfled maJorlty was obtalned on the non-compulsory
expendl ture on the bas ls of a proposa I f rom the Dan lsh Prca lrtcncy
from July last year, even though Vlce-Presldent CIIRISTOPHERSCN
urged the mlnlsters to lncrease the amounts for the RACE-
programme, Ald for deveIopment and food-a!d and cnvIronmentaI
I I nes.

Ad 3) \The Councl I could not aceept the wlsh of the Conmlsf lon to hàvt
15 MEGUS of the 4OO MECUS accorded to the structural Fund ln 1988.
for staff and technlcal asslstance. Vlce-Presldent
CHRISTOPHERSEN underl lncd the absolute necesslty to relnforce
staff resources at the same tlme as the means for the structurAl
funds are conslderably lncreased. Wlthout adequate staff toplan, manage and control these programmes, we run a grave rlsk of
not belng able to spend all the money ln an ef f lclent and
Gconomlc way ln the reglons and countrles where lt ls needecl, the
Vlce-Presldent warned

Flnally, the Councll agreed to accept 5 MECUS on llne 560
(technlcal asslstance ror corrnunlty programnes) and to put a nGw
llne lnto the Budget wlth a pm lor further resources for thls
purpose. Ïhe request wll I be re-consldered by the Councl I uport
presentatlon by the Corrnl§slon of an exact plan for posts and
need for technlcal asslstance ln the recelver Member States.

The Budget mlnlsters recelved a delegatlon from the European
Parllament on Tuesday mornlng to dlscuss the 1988 Budget and the
procedures îor future Budget co-operatlon. A Jolnt declaratlon
on Budgetary dlsclpllne and lmprovlng the Budgetary procedure was
adopted by the three I nst I tut lons.

Regards,

conreur
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NOTE Bto(88) 6t (sutte 1) AUX BUREAUX NATTONAUX
CC. AUX MEMBRES DU SERVICE DU PORTE.PAROLE

RECTIFICATION

Please delete. the last sentence startlng:
oA Jolnt declaratton on Budgetary dlsclpt lne and on lmprovlng theBudgetary procedure was adopted by the three lnstltutlons" l; theBIO note (88) 6t dtstr tbuted to-day

Regards , W
G. AlDUlL, comeur
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